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Review of Helena of Central London

Review No. 82996 - Published 15 Jun 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: WG Watchdog
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 Jun 2008 21.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Nice clean modern apartment. Smart building , Was very clean and safe.

The Lady:

Very attractive face, good body, enhanced breast (Nice but big scars) 

The Story:

This was a bit of a rushed punt. Haven't booked a working girl for over 3 years now but used to go
punting every other week when I was single. Was gagging for a bit of action and when I looked at
the pictures of Helena I couldn't resist.
Turned out to be the worst punt of my life and I've had a least 40 working girls in my time. Picked up
a bottle of wine before the visit, she let me in and I offered her some but she said she didn't drink.
She took my ?180 and then offered me a shower. Had a quick shower and then she showed me to
her bed. I lay on my front and she gave me a nice back massage for 5 mins turned me over and
took her bra off and started to wank me hard and give me a very aggressive bbbj. It was really good
at first as I could she her gorgeous face and nice big tits but after a few mins she changed position
and had her back to me and was sucking me off from the side. It was a great blow job but she was
going out of her way to make me come with really heavy wanking and sucking so I come in her
mouth after about five mins of this. In my experience they generally get you hard and then get
naked and then the fucking begins. She didn't take her knickers off foe the whole hour. tried to have
a chat after my first come for about 20 mins and then she said more blow job. I said yes please
assuming this time she'd get me hard and then sit on my cock but she did the same again. Face on
bbbj for about two mins then turned her back on me and sucked and wanked hard. After another
couple of mins she said you have short time . I said how long and she said five mins so coz I
needed another come I let her finish me of with her mouth and hands. I've got to say she's fucking
good at it but ?180 for two blow jobs and no fucking is a bit much i'd say! Still lesson learnt. I'll never
book a WG without reading a few reviews again. Beware punters - Wgwd
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